
A perfect l2 for l2 (or 25 for 25 or 37 for 37) marker match is known as genetic distance
zero. ln other words, the differcncc llctween the valu€s for all the markers when one set is
compared (subtractcd) from the other set is zero. When one marlier diflers bv the value of
one and al l  ol the remaining markers are idelt ical, the genetic distance is said to be one. If
hvo markers differ by one, and all the remaining markers are identical, then the genetic
distance is h{o, and so on.In the same fashion, i f the al lele value ofsn individual marker for
hvo partitipants differs by two, then that single marker accounts for a genetic distance oftwo.

So, to calculate the genetic distance bctwcen any two participants, you subtract the allele
valucs for all the markers from one participant from the allclc values ofthe other participant.
The genefic distincc for the two participants is then the sum ofthe absolute values of fhe
diflerenccs for thc markers. There are some adjustments to this straight fonvard calculation
because ofthe markers being tested. For example markcr number 10 (389-1) and marker
number 12 (389-2) have now been shown to mutate in tandem; i.e. when a rare mutatron
occurs,bothofthesemarkersexhibitachnngcatthcsametime.'I 'herefore,ndif lerental lele
value for these trvo markers between t lvo part icipants reprcscnts only a gcnetic distnnce of

(;enetic Distnl lcc is calculated thc semc rvay for thc three dif lcrcni quantit ies of marl iers (12,
25 or 37); horvcl er ' ,  thc merning of thc Clcnctic Distrnce c,t lculrr ion is diffcrcnt depending on
the number ofmarl iers bcing cvrlurted. Thc fol lowing th rce tablcs cxp hin thc meaning of
Geneiit  Dist:rrrcc for the resulls fronr 12. 25 and f7 nlrr l ier tests.
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L2 - Marker Matches
DISTANCE RELATEDNESS EXPLANATION

n Related
Thr reprcsents a perfect 12 fo. l2 darch which means you share a
common nale ancestor wnh a person who shrres your Surname
(or q.;ant).

I Probably Related
You share the same surnane (o. vdiair) w,rh anorher nale md
you mismatch by only one poinr' on only one marker {or two

Z
Probably Not
Related

You share the same surnane (or varianr) bur de off by 2 poinrs'
or two locations out of twelve markcrs. Itl posible thar you are
relared when the 12-marker genetic disance calculation is 2,
hovevet, a more definirive resr of ar leasr 2s markers vould be

a
3 Not Related

You generic distance is roo far off ro be considered related,
ahhough a more definnive test is probably warramed to be sure.

Not Related You re not reiated aad the odds gready fa"or that you ha"e not
shared acommon male ancesror in more thm 2,000 years.

5 Not Related You are not related and the odds gready favor rhar you have not
shared a common nale ancesror in nore rhan 5,000 years.

>5 Not Related You are totally uffe]a.ed.
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/.
Probably Not
Related

You share the same surname (or variant) but mismatch by 2
'points'or rwo localions ou! of 25 ma.kers rested. Thc
probabiLity of a close 

'elationship 
is good, however, your results

show mult;pte murarionq rhcrcfore, mo.e time (generations)
probably exists between you and the other same surnamed pereon
than if vou were seoarated bv a senetic distance of one

a
) Not Related

You sharc the same surname (or varianr) but mismarch by l
'points or three locations our of2s markere rested. Ifenough
rime (genentions) hrs pcsed n is posible rhat you od rhe orher
distantly related family nemberJ line each have had a mutation,
or pcrhaps 2. The ooly way to pro"e rhat is to tesr additioqal
famiLy lincs and find 

-hen 
rhc mutation(s) took place. In rhis

case, n would be advantageous for you and the other posible
distanr cousin ro be resred at the 37 mafkcr level.

4 Not Related

Marching only 21 out of 2s narkers r too far off to be considcred
relatcd. U"likcly bur 

"aguely 
possible rhat the rule fo. only

posible relatcd applies. It is imponanr to determioe whar ser of
resuirs most typifies mosa members ofthe group you ae close
to marchi"g. You could 6e 21l2s wirh an individual, but 23l2s
wnh the centcr (most conmon)ofthe group dd your potential
reLatedness to hin is through the cenrer ofthe c,ouu.

5 Not Related

Vhen you natch only 20 our of 25 darkers, ev€n if the orhe.
person sha.es rhe same surname, you are not reiated and the odds

srearly favor rhar you heve not sha.ed a common male ancesto.
wirh rhis other person in excess of 2,000 years.

6 Not Related

\fhen you march only 19 our of 2s narkers, even ifrhe orher
pe.son shares the same surname, you are not related and the odds

sready tavor rhar you have not shared a common male anceaor
wirh.hh other person in ekcess of5,000 ycars.

>6 Not Related
\(hen lour generi. distance is nore than 6, you are torally
udrelared ro rhis person.

37 -Marker Matches
DISTANCE RELATEDNESS EXPLANATION

0 Very Tightly Reiated

This represenrs a pertect 37 for 37 match. Your perfect marcL
neans you share a common mate anccstor wnh a person who
sha.es yotrr surname (o.variao4. Yolr .elaledness; exrrenely
closc wnh rhe connon anceslor pfedicied, 500/. of the time, in s

sederarions or less and wnh a e0% probabiliry wirh'n 16
gcncrarions. very few people a.hieve rhis cLose level of a rnarch.
All codfiden.e lerels arc well virhin rhe rime trame rhat surnrmes
lrere adoprcd in \vcsrem Eu.ope.
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I TighLly Related

This rep.escn,s r  36 ou! of  l7 march. td rh6 case, when you
should durc tlrc s!,!c surnane (or a vr;m) w,rh anorh- malc
and you rnismatch by only one poim ar only one rnarker you
are riBhrll rclatcd ft s most likely that you rnatched 24125 or
25,/ll5 oo r previous Y DNA rc$ and your mismarch will be
Ioldd s,rhm DYS 5/6,  570, CDYa orCDYb. Very few peoplc
achle!e r l , is  cLose level  of  a match. Your nisqrarch k vnhh ihe
nnsr (,1mosr well enablished su.nanrc lincagci in Vcsrern

Z Related

In this crse, if you share the samc ntrn.ne (or a va.i,n!) wi!h
anoth.. mxle and you mismarch by onlv two 'poinrs for a 15 tor
3/ rnaLr:h you are related- It's nost likcly thar you m^rched 24/25
or 25l25 on previous Y-DNA resrs and ),our 6isnatch will bc
found wLthi !  DYS 419 or DYS 185A, i85B, l8e-1 and 189-2,  f ron
the lirsL panel of 12 narkers, o. f.om w,rhin ihe second pancl ar
DYS d s 158, 45ta, 459b, 449, or wirhin 164a-d. If you natched
exacrll on previous tests you probably h.ve a misdarch ar DYS
5/6, 57C, CDYa or CDYb h rht panel of nrkers. Your
mismerch ; likely vnhin the range of most well established
surname lineases in Vesten Eurooe.

a
-) Related

In rhis cre, if you share the mme surnane (or a vriant) wnh
anorhcr maie and you mismarci by ihree poims -a 34 for l7
march you are relaled. Because ofrhe lolarility wnhin some of
rhe marhers rhis .csuk is slishdy righlcr rh.n beins 11l12 or
2ll25 hd n s mo$ likely rhar you march€d 24l2s or 25125 o!
prcvious Y-DNA tesrs. Your mismarc! will mosr ofren be found
wirhin DYS al9 or DYS 385A,185B,389,1 and 189-2 f rom rhe
tusr panel of 12 narkers, or wnhin the second panel: DYS , s 158,
159r, 459b, {49, or wiihin a64ad. If you narched exacrly on r[e
p.evious lesrs you probably have a mismatch ar DYS 576, 570,
CDYa or CDYb in the newesr panel oI markere. Your nisnarch
is liirely rirhin rhe range of most wcll establshed surname
lincagcs in Vestern Europe

/l-T

L

Probably Related

Io dris crsc, if you share rhe sde suname (or a vdianr) wirh
ano ier dale and you nisnatch by four 'poina', a 33/37 march
you are probably related. Because ofrhe volarilily virhin sone of
lhe nar kc.s this is abour rhe same x being 11l12 and ir's mosr
likcly rhai you marched 23/25 or 24/2, an pteviats Y-DNA rens.
If you nrlchcd exacrly on previous tesrs you probably have a mt
nalch ar DYS 5/6, 570, CDYa o. CDYb in lhe nevcs! panel of
mr.he6. If seveul or nany generaiions have pa$ed ir is Iikely
rhar thcsc two lines ue relared rhrough other lamily menbers.
Tha' would require rhar each linc had pased a mutalron a.d ooe
person *ouLl have expericnced ai lea$ 2 muraiions_ The only
rvay Lo conlirn is ro rcsr add;rional farnily lines and find vherc
r l ,e NuLr ioos rook pl lce.  Only by !c" ins rddir ionaL fami lv

nd , \ .  p.r .on .1 b- , , ; . .  . , .  -  , .  7,u.  . l t ,  .  .n
b"rwre.,:. beconrcs csemial fo. you I(, tind, and wirho!, htrn rhc
posi l ) i l t r r  ( ,4 a ! tar .h cxisrs,  bur furrher e, idcnce mus oc
pNrnkl  i l  \ .ou krr  addir ional  indi" iJ!ns fou wj11 mosr l i l te l }
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dcmonsrrating relatedness wirh;n rhn faniLy cluster or
Haplotype.

5 Only Possibly
Related

ln this case, if you share Ihe sane sunamc (or a rariant) with
another male and you nismarch by five'points , a 32l37 natch

you may be related. Ir s most likcly rhar you did oot match
12/12 ot 24/25 at 25/25)n prcvious Y DNA rcsts. Ifseveral or

many generarions have pased it is posible rhat th
rclated th.o"gh other fanily members.'lihat would requie that
each line had experie"ced separate mutations aod one person
would hrve experienced a! lcasr 2 murations. The only {ay to

confirn or deny is to test additiooal fanily lines and find 
-herethc mutation took place. Only by tcsting addit;onal fmily

nembers can you find thc pcnon in between each ol you...this 'in
betweener' becones escntial for you to find, and wnhout him
only the posibiiity of a natch cxists, iunl'e. ."idence should be
pursued. Ifyou test additional individuals you must lind the
person whose DNA resuhs falls in berveen the persons rhat are 5
epan denonsrating relatedness wirhin this lamily cltster or
Haplotype.

t) Not Rclated

The 31 our of 17 narch ; roo frr off to be considcred related,
unles you cao fiod an "in berweener as for dere.minins 'Ooly
Posibly Related,' above. k n imponanr to detennine what set of
results mo$ typilies rhe largest number nembere ol the group
you are'close'to matching. You day be l1l17 with an
individual, bur l4l17 wirh the ccntcr ofrhc group, and your
porential relatednes to hin is rhrough the ceoter o1 the group.

>6 Not Reiated

ln this casc, for 30 our of.l7 a.c vo6e, you r.e not .eleted and the
odds grearly favor rhat you have not sharcd r common male
ancestor wnh this person wnhin thousands of years. You are
probably even in differcnr Haplogroups on rhc Phylogenetic tree


